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Whitt a Jtaifroad Does for the
Farmcrs.

iu conversation witli a well-to-d- o far-ni- or

thc pust weck, he said to us sulj.stau-tiall- v

: When tlie terminus of thc Pas-sumj-

railroad was at liartou, I owned

a farm in Orleans county. Tlie impor-tMii- r.'

of having tlie road conLiniie.il tlirough

to tlie Line was dccply felt by some, yet it

starud liard. I was anxious to liave tlie

road coinpleted throimh tlie eounty, and I

suhscrihcd ibr shares (S 1,000).
I owni'd niy lltnn iwoyears al'ter tlie road

was cuiiipluted. and in tliat t'nne I ain
eonlident tliat I sold tlie produets of my

fann Ibr cnough inore tlian I should liave

done if tlie road Iiad not bccn huilt, to pay
Ibr all tlie stock I liad takon not takinjr

into aeeoiinL at all tlie inereased valuc of

my farm, which was no siuall item. And, !

nddcd he, if tlie people froin Montpelier

to Sl. .lolnir-bnr- v knew tlie advantaires to

be derived iroin a railroad between tliese

two places, they wonld take tlie htoek at

omv. and would be more tlian repaid in

tlie inereasod value of tlieir real cstate and

ready inarket advantages.
Tlie above is the expcricnce and niatnre

jndgnient of a business fanner, who has
bet'ii witliont railroad advantages, and
knows their valne.

iiaih-oa- Meclhuj at I'oi-tland- .

In th.: I'ortland Daily Vve of April
is nieeting of wiiarvuS ilt

plaee on which liave at Chieago
loth inst., lo consult respecting a railroad
from that city to thc west by way of

Northcrn Vermont. At this late hour we

have room only for an alMract of some of
the remarks :

or Isiacl Wasiiburn, Jr.,

route from city via Fiyburg, Conway
the Notch of tlie White Mountains to

St. .Johii.-bui- and Montpelier, Vermont,
and thonce conni'cting with Ondoiisbunr.
lie sa'nl the viit of the gentlemen from
Vermont some two nionths and
their conversation had led him to look in- -

. 1 1.1 1 . t '

10 uie niatter, anu tlie more iie looked at
it the more was he 111 favor ot it. If thc
nieasure was carried out it would be of
greater iiniior'ianci' to thc merchants of
Portland and to the pro-perit- y of the citv
than anv road that had ever been thought
ol even more than the (irand Trunk
road. (?ov. Wasiiburn sjtoke at some
length upon the route, its advantages, its
cost, and of the few cngi-neeri- ng

obstacles to be met with.
Thc road, when coinpleted. would be

uuder the control ot one company, and in
;ue iiueiesis 01 tlie cty. reiglit can lie j

laid down from Chicano. at Portland,
cheaper than it can be at any seaport in
the I'nited States. Chicago and Portland
would be one or Portland would be the
outlet lbr shipnients from Chicago. It
would be the largest freiglit; road in the
rnion, exceeding even tlie (rreat West-

ern.
Responsiblc parties siood readv to lease'

the road when coinpleted, and to pav six
pcr cent. interest it. was for the
people o! Portland itoiv to seeure this im
portaut road to tlieir own intcrests. There
is tide in the alKiirs of citics, as well as
mcn. which. il taken at its ilood, leads to
fortune, and now is the time for Portland
to take advantage of this tide.

Col. C. Q. Clapp inquired who the par-
ties were that would leasc the road.

(iov. Wasiiburn said he was not ed

to nanie the arties. Iie appeal-e- d

to .Mr. Fairbanks of Vermont, whether
his statcment was not correct.

Mr. Fairbank siid it was. and that the
olfer canie Irom parties.

Col. Clapp said he uuderstood it was
the Vermont Central Company that had
oll'ered to leae the road. Col. Clapp then
spoke at some length in favor of tlie Port-
land and Rochester road. The route of
the proposed road through the Notch he
did not con-'ul- er as feasible. IIc would
cheerfully vote to loan credit of the
city to this road to go to Frvhun: or Con-
way, N. II.. but he did not believe they
could get iurther than the latter plaee, 1111-le- -s

al imuionse co-- t.

Mr. LiiuWey. of N'erniont. a civil engi-

neer. at the re(piet of Oov. Washburn,
made some stateinents as to the feasibilitv
ol" thc route through the Notch of the '

White .Mountains. The surveys had not
been coinpleted. but he had cxamined the
route and was sati-tie- d that the route
could be con-truct- ed ea-i- er and with better
grade? than through the pases of the
Green Mountain?. Thc road would run
idong 011 the side of mountain, and,
therefore, those ob.-tacl- es that appear so
insuperable in the travelled road would be
nvoided ; the grades would not exceed 60
feet to tlie mile. Hi thouL'ht the road
could be buiit from here to Montiielier for

'

25,000 per

The pcw-hoMer- -' in llenry Ward leech-er'- s
church objcct to his goi'ng abroad. and

he will dulifully stay at home.

Fromthci'ortiandiTcssofApriiifi. '1501115 to purchase their liquor of such
Fortland and Ofdensbura Rail-

road. lwrs8- -

"With tlie exception of one or two towns
This proposed road, to connect otir city

. m tlie countv our town temperance socie- -
with tlie great est by a new, mdepend- - .

ent and sliortcr route, one having tlie ties are eitber dead or d'ing ' and whe-lea- st

rail and tlie most water earriage, and j ever it becomes necessary to enforce the
therefore clieapest, we are constrain- - piohibitory law it is done mostly by the
ed to believe, is ol more iinportance to the society If
uuure "iowin anu uusiness prosiieriiy oi we go on in tlns wa3 our future looks
rorlland tlian anv route Intherto brought.
to the attention of our citizens. dark' and what can be donc t0 brighten

After stating tliat his authority for the tIie prospcct ? IMany churches are lonn-stateine- nt

made in this artiele, ure from iiri their Sabbath schools JuvenileTem-M- r.

Lindsley, chief engineer, rr. Ilorace 1'crance societies, hoping thus to protect

Fairbanks and Ex-Go- v. Smith ol Vt., tlie.the nsiuS gcneration, and certainly tliey

editor maps out the route from Tortland, j need t0 be protected when there is so much

by way of the Saco valley, thvough thc
' unlawful selling of liquor. Who are wil-Crawf-

"Xotel!" to Dalton, and then
' lhlS 10 give their fricnds to company

PayS :j j of temperate drinkerij then to follow

Crossing thc Connecticut at Dalton it them illouS dow,1 down, all the way
would pass by 3Iiles Pond in Vermont, to j through their weary lives, struggling, re-t- he

valley of Ioose river. and follow this solving and vainly striving to escape from
river to St. Jolinsburv, tlience throu'di , ,..i.:i. .,.i
Danville and Cabot to Montiielier wherea
junction would be formed with the Ver-

mont Central road which go&s to Burling-to-n

on Champlain, and to Kouse's
Point at tiie North end of thc Lake, eon- -

necting at thc latter point with the Og- -

Jy this route it is from Portland to
Montpelier 100 milcs, while from the lat-

ter place to lloston by the present eonnec-tion- s

is 210 niiles, makinn oO miles ad-vant-

in l'avor of this city. From St.
dohnsburv to Portland by the proposed
route i- - lloniiles, while to IJoston the
distance is 20 1 miles. The road would
pas within twelve niilesof Franconia, and
through the great uncut timber regions of
the (iranile Stale.

On the whole line maxiiuum grade
would not be over sixty feet to thc mile,
po.-sib-ly not over lifty, while on the Rut-

land road the maximuni grade is sixty.
and on the Western (Mass.) road it is
eighty-si- x feet to the mile.

At St. .lohnsbury, which is eighty-nin- c

miles nearer Portland tlian lJoston, the
road would eross the Connecticut and Pas-suinp- ic

Riversroad. which runs uj) to the
line tlirough a fertile conntry, forty-liv- e

nules north ot the place of intersection.
There is reason to believe. that this whole

road can be bnilt for an average of S2.V
000 pcr mile. and that it can be leased to
the Vermont Central road for six per cent.
on thc entire cost, that road liirnishing all
the equipments.

Tlie seetion from Montpelier to the Con
necticut liiver is now being pushed, and
its construelion is assured It is believed
that if Portland will provide for the j

construction to the slate liuc a reniarka- -
bly lavorable route for a road tliat the

Isection in New llainp.-hir-e can be provid-e- d

for through parties who will take the
uck as a afe and prolitable invcstment.
Slcanurs now lav ilown !ividit on llie

and other lake jiorts. True, tliese are the
small class of vesscls ; but all lreiaht ad- -

JGth. thciv a full ivportofa j Jiuriing'ton, witlioutT breakin-inerehai- its

and others at that the j bulk, been loaded
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mits of speedy water transportation from j operation, for scnding corn and bacon lo
thc West to Burlington, and though to do j thescveral states wherc the greatest desti-th- is

transhipnient may be required, theex-- tution pivvails. Jf your agents are prompt
pense is very much less than by an all rail a,,l luithful, as 1 hope they will be, the
route. At Ondensburi' direct conntvti-- -

wvuUi h:ni wnii ttie tar'iest craft that
navigate the lakcs.

To show what amountof busincss come.
over the Vermont Central we need onlv
state tliat no other road lcading to I5oston
from th. Wc.--t, beyins to traiwiiort so
niueh western iiroduce over it as this. It

;.U1( ,1Mmi,er 0,IL. while the Putland and7

Fitohbum roads stand next, owin-- i to their
having a partial advantage of the chea
water carriage which this road shares so
largely. The Worcester and Western
roads gigantic as they are rank nuniber
three in sujiplying lloston with the pro-duc- ts

of the West.
AVith a saving ofliftv miles from Mont-peli- er

in reaching a good shippiug port,
and over a road lea.-e-d to the oue haviii"-s-

controlling an influenceas the Vermont
Central, it is not dillicult to see that Port
land would sooji become the great port of
0Iltl.y :ui s,;j,mcnt fbr the vast regions on.ri,m.,i ti,,. i.,i.,.

County Commissio)icr's Rcport.

Mu. Editor : please publish the fol-lowi-

repoi t :

In the report for the ycar ending May

lst, 18G1, as previously published, nuni
ber ol callons sold o.OTS1. at a cost of
SlO.OoO 81. Also for the ycar I8G0

ending May lst there was sold 3,050?
gallons, at a cost of Sl2.o36 00.

lii-por- t lbr the ycar ending May lst,
1860, as reported to nie by the following
town agents

No. Cost.
nsrnet, II S:irtncll $115-- ! H
lliirke, ,1 S .1 Rcmie 9P2 33
Groton. II M Heath in7?4' P5fi
D:inviii', .lolm 13..1 3.'

M RiMcn 171 6fi PS
Lyndon. G W .Miles .r02 1

IVachiiin, T E!-tui:i- .s r,
Kvt-giito-, R Mill-- r 15.' if 674 00
Su ton, II F I'ilL-bu- ry iS 194 3'i
Shefiic'il, tl Jenntd f.l 319
St. .lolinebun-- , U S Wrigbt . (in;) CftT-l- l

Waldeu 11 l'crk.ua 1V5 017 5S
O Stevcn3 U2ij' fil.1 (19

Wla-eloct-- , Clm:les Cbase 235if tl'27 0- -

25-2- i:(,4-2- ;:i

The above bill cost the consumers 5.- -
30.', per gailon.

Keport for three-fpiarte- rs of the ycar
ending Jan. 30, 1807 :

Galls. Cot.
R.irnrt, n Sartwtll 1S9 $120 9-- j

Rurke. J S .1 HcmiJ 59 C,2
D.mvillc-- , sius '.U S S0
Groton, II M Ilfa b i07J; 53.' 71
Hardwick, Mo?es Reld.n r.05 71
Lvml' 11, GfMri: I'aire 101 3-- S 935 5T,
Sutton, II K I'ill-bnr- y 30 i 13
I'crtchaw, T V. e iimu 4i7 90
Uye-a-- e, Ko'- - rt Miller 2.4 ."C 90
Sheffield, Ilorac Drown 53 -2 214 (

Wbeeloek, L Sul.onay ?r.H 453 5,
wau-rford- , jnhn Kry 431, 240 9

sSoLMb5yisrw 73', 301 57
4cfi 13-1- 0 2709 37

1S7SMC $10,195 W

The above bill has cost theconsumer or
purchaser .5.-- per gailon. The time
for which the above agents are licensed
will cxpire 011 or beforeMay 10th.

There are in thc county twelve persons
noKiing Liiueu states license, given them

the Qvunty "ssessors. who are selling a
larce aniount of liquor, and tliese are tho

L.l ... ...l . iii.iv.er Mieie oung men wno are said to
carry ilasks in tlieir pockets can easily get
them fdled. There are physicians, also.
in the county, who reccmmend tlieir pa--

known as thc q00(I Templars.

:i

i.c

j

tiyhten his coils, until he has brought them
to a "drunkard's ? Let us all
think and see who of our friends we are
willing to sacrilice on this altar. It was

j irv to give our friends to save our na- -

tional indcpcndence, but whereis thcglory
when tliey lill a "drunkard's grave?"
From my heart I pity the man who takes
the so called "social glass," and feels that
ho is safe. IIow 1 tremble for that man's
future.

It was a noticeable fact at our Yoimg
Men's County Temperance convcntion
how few of our young mcn were there.
The audience was coniposed mostly of
middle-age- d and elderly people. Perhaps
it was the bad state of the roads, as the
travelling was not very good : but thc day
was mild and pleasant, and had there been

an interest in the cause, niany more could
have gone very comfortably ; and had they
gone they would have been well paid, We
all have a work to do in the cause of teni-peranc- e.

and let each individual see that
his and her work is no loner nedeclcd.

Jonx Iousi:, County Coni'r.

War, then Pcstilence, then Famine.
The cry for iicip from the starving

south is growing louder and more impor-tunat- e.

Contributions have been made by
the churches and by bencvolcnt people in
the northcrn tities, but nothing adequate
to Ihe pressing necessities. Gen. Jloward
wroteon Thursday last to the secretary of
the New York relief committee :

'In answer to inquiries made through
your gencral agent with regare to soulh-cr- n

destitution and mcans atforded bv gov-ernme- nt

to mcet it, I inclose a circular 011

the subject, and will state that arrange-meii- ts

have been made. are, in fact, in

' titi(. will 1h ob- -
wated. let, it is evident that wherc on

i asextensive as it is in South
Caroliiia, (leorgia and Alabama. some-thin- g

more than the liieans ajipropriated
by the governiiient is ncedcd, and the re-

lief proposed should be allbrded by our
generous people."

Tee destitution existing in South Caro-liu- a

is made evident by a general order ed

by Gen. Sickles 011 Sunday. Stating
in the most atfecling tcrins thc gencral
destitution, Gen. Sickles says the sulfer-ing- is

aggravated by the 'disiiosition of
creditors to force the imniediatc collection
ot claim.--. Iie therefore prohibits impris-omne- nt

for debt, except in cascs of fraud-ule- nt

concealment of property ; annulsall
actions on cxecutions durin"- the war ;

suspends all sales on exccution for debts
incurred prior to the was : ordcrs that
wages for labor bhall be a lien 011 thc crop
raised by it ; and in all salcs on exccution
the dwelling house and twenty acrcs of
lauu wnii necessary lurniture and tools,
to the aniount of S500 in all, shall be cx-cm- pt.

Col. John li. Palmer, who is distribu-tin- g

the corn sent from New York to the
destitute in Lexington district, South
Carohna, writes on the 8th, giving

of sullering that are hcart-rcndin- ir,

and should enlarge the flow of chariry
from the North. The following are
specimens of many similar cases :

"I have lhsucd this morniug to about 80
faniilies, eomprising, perhaps, four hun-drc- d

persons. Tomorrow, I shall issue to
as many more. This shows destitution of
the most appalling character. Some of
these poor creatures have come twenty
miles, and have been two days drac"in'
themsclves to where they might receive
the benefit of your bounty". Manj, how-
evcr, live in my immediate neighborhood.

Two cases ol actual starvation have
come under my personal observation. I
was inlormed of the serious illncss of an
agcd widow and two daughter?, and upon
vis.iting them, found the niothcr and one
of the daughters in the agonies of death,
and was credibly informed that, for some
time, their sole subsistence had been the
rcfuse thrown into the streets and roads.
I encouraged the second daughter by
proiiiising assistance, and she recovered,
and was supported by me till I procured
her employment. God only knows how
many similar cascs might be searchcd out
in our famishcd land.

Dartmoi tii Colle(;e. The senior
class in Dartmouth have made the follow-
ing seleetions for class day :

Marshal, J. W. Palmer. Great Falls,
N. II.

Orator, li. G. McNiece, Topsham, Vt.
Poet, A. W. Wright, Springboro, O.
Chroniclcr, J. I. Willard, Sherwood,

Mich.
Prophet, J. N. Invin, Keokuk, Ia.
Address to the President, C. C. Hay-woo- d,

Frcdonia, N. Y.
Odist, C. F. Atwood, Maiden, Mass.
Address at the "Old Piue," ii. F.

Brickett, Ilaverliill, Mass
Senator Patterson will deliver the ad-

dress before the Alumni, and Theodore
Tilton before the united literary societies.
The services of the Germania Eand has
been engaged for Commencement week.

Tlie Xew South.

The most significant speetacle of the
tiour is that of the politicai meetings of

hU nn,l ,nlnvl 111 LliU
,nri,Prn

statcs. Sosudden andamazinga vindica- -

tion of the radical policy was scarcelv to
i ..1 rr- -. . i ?rue exiiecieu. j.nai pouey ueciareu iiuu ur 'vou would learn to swim you must jump
into the water. Ifthe late slaves were
ever to enjoy equality ol nghts tliey must
have everyprotection which all othercitt -
zens have, and the chief protcction is the
vote. Until they were voters the domi- -

nant class would have no interest in treat- -
ing them fairly ; and if the country
would have peace and acquiescence and
prospcrity that interest must be created.
It is done, and we see the result. Instead
of the slave code, the barracoons, the auc--

ii.i.

concludes

inauiru- -

.l.......
the W1 uot at I)resen adbell, mounted patrol, the

fear which John Randolph wbo coine5 bcre or Au- -

Sst or wll be greatly disap- -scribed, we have cqual citizens
upon oommon : and AVade l,ointe(1- -

Ilarapton aud Governor Orr, who were' In Aluclican I was glad

yestcrday risking their lives and fortunes a beauliful contribution of marble
Kut,and- - If that marble beateninawar to periietuate slavcry forever, i"om

reasoning with fr0,n ItaI' or elsewhere, shall
slavcs, and aDncalin" to tlieir common : sorr'' but sbaI1 ,iavc of kn0"'- -

uciuth.

i 4: ..c :nrreure- - ,um iuv uuuiiaiy moues Ul lineill--
gent liuinan bemgs. Tlie words and ac-j",- u.

1 w: 11

tions of these gcntlemen discredit contnbution of marble It ,s splen- -

their assertions, and are the most ! and tbe cqual to or
startling commentarv upon systcm of y"S cversaw. Agentle

:TL: - yy "
was supported. The late slaves are nei- -
ther more nor less men than beforc. If
they are capable of being inlluenccd by
such arguments as are now addressed to
them, was it not an inconceivable wrong
to hold them enslaved '! Ought such per-so- ns

to have been treated as chattcls ?

The specchesof Messrs. Ilampton and Orr
and Johnson increase our respect for the
colored citizens. but they are thc most ter-rib- lc

indictments of the speakers.
These speeches, illustrate thc

qualities of the southern politician which
are not thc most conspicuous but which
are very characteristic adroitncss and
practicality. Accepting
without debate, usea plainness
of spcech and directness of
which show the accomplished leader.
'You are now citizens like the re.--t of us,"

they say in substance ; "you are southern
men ; so are we, and our interests are
coinmon. You are growers of cotton.
Well, congress taxes every bale you raise,
and does not tax the wheat of Ohio or the
luniber of Miine. Is that fair ? Shall
we uot wish to send lo Congi-es-s who
will labor to remove that tax So in
our state govcrnnicnts. wbom shall we put
in olHec t Our ncighbors and friends
whose interest is the same :ls
our own, or the strangers who have come
aniong us to plunder us l There are many
such Irom thc North who call themselvci

friends. Yet in Philadelphia these
friends of your will not let your people
ride in the street ears, and in Ohio aud
Michigan and New .Jer.-e-y they will not
let them vote at all. .ueu tlnnirs
you that it is not love of vou nor respect;
for your but merely their own cst

which dictates the aetion of these
I Northerners. As for us, judge us by our
idecds. If we deccive vo 1. then 1 11 m else
where. If we show that we are your
liiwuiU 111 it. IIMl. 1. Iswlt... ia .... ..11 . lav
live together to act together V

Nothing could !e shrewder than this
kind of and nothing more promi.
ing. Its object is evident : but it islegiti--
mate. Like all other nien thc new citizens
must learn from experience whijh party
isrcally thc frieuil of juticeand humanity.
H e do not believe, as we have before said,
that Mr. Ilampton and Mr. Urr and the
other old leader? understand the colored
citizens ai.y better than tliese citizens 1111

derstand them. 1 he new voters will trust
and follow lcaders of tlieir own people.
As one of these, James Sims, said at
Savannah ''Thev knew enoujxh to iijiht
right, and they would vote right. Coloretl
mcn are not fools." It is men like Sim
who have felt the iron in their souls, who
will control the colored vote. Mr. Ilamp
ton and Mr. Orr may speak and may feel
kmdly. Hut men whose wives have been
at the mercy of masters, and whose chil- -
dren have been sold awav, do not forret.
"I trust hereafter," said Mr. Wade Ilamp-
ton at Columbia, "there may be niutual
kindncss, forbearance and be-

tween all classes of our people.'
God grant it ! but there are those who

can not forget that there has not been such
fraternity hitherto ; and tliey will

how can they help it ? who
are "I have not even a home
here," said Mr. Ilampton, with truc
pathos, "for my home and tlie homcs of
all who love my uame have iiccii laid in
ashes !" It is a tcrrible fate : but could
he not imaginc among the dusky crowd
some man who had ncvcr had a home bc-cau- se

his vcr)' manhood was denied, look-in- g

at him sadly, and saying: "Ah!
Wade Ilampton, you tell us that you are
our friend : yet it was in thc vain cifort
to degrade us into chattcls iorever that
your home was laid in ashcf, and those
who love your name were dcstroyed."

Uut not the less do avc see in the speech-
es of such men as Ilampton and Orr the
signs of new era and a noblcr Union.
Hiirpcr's Wcckly.

Tresident Lincoln's Death.

Monday being ihe anniversary of the
death of President Lincoln, the buildings
at thc depot of equipnicnt and clothing at
Washington were draped in mourning and

. .. .41 .i:..i 1 i 1 ifuieiiag u ai nau mast. llic llairs
onthe nnbHc h,iil,l.no nf P. fir.n.f'o" C ' - v.i v." i (iii o "

headqiiartcrs, the headquarters of the de--
partments, and many other places through-o- ut

the city were at half mast during the
day.

The negroes at Kichniond commemora-te- d

the anniversary of President Lincoln's
death. Two thousand met at a grove in
the edge of the city, and wero a'ddressed
by white and scveral colored speak-
ers. One of the whites made a radical
speech, cautioning them to bewarc of
pohtical designs of the whites, and insist .

on cquahty before the law and m the
schools Uneot the colored speakers made
a conservative speech, in which he said i

that he was mised at the south, and these
werems people, and Jie wanted to be at
peace witti tliem.

Vermont at thc Paris Exposition.

The last Hutland Jlenildoontains an in--
torpstmcr loMnr frnm Pans eonccrnniir tlie" "
Ijmvensil Exposition to which the wnter,... . -

Kml ,bert .u "n8er fV
S10ner from. tl,cirS1tate of. e"aont; rH,c
renrescnts lnmsclt disanDomtedat
. , ,
"S thmai" bu.lldu,S PlelC( ntlll

s?" that there is ver)' little iystem m
the arran'rements for exhibition. IIc had

t dl contribut-lon-
5

-

"nich had --l,read been lro5erntI
state, and states that those of the olhcmls
connected with the Amenn department

J tbe hibition cimiotspeak a word of

hh' Mr- - lns read--

auie leiier as IOIIOWS :

"The exhibition will doubtless be a
creat thinsi when it is comnletelv
rated and all the articles disolaved. but'

liiu iiiai. a ouou iiiuui irom vormont w.i;.,. , , i . , .

ho, hlltthe in:lrhl;;,;n ,
"

lbe Amer- -lurking.
nanieless - i

nieeting September,

a ground
tbe department

is

arenowcalmly the late!b'anf I
loel I),ea5l,rt;

"

entirely here.

previous d,d "'orkmanship

the of:abead 1 -

howevcr,

the situalion
thenratoi-- s

argumcnt

nien

neccssarily

your

rights,

ipeech.

:

responsible.

a

i

two

the

vice

department. of beiii" con-- Apnl wh.d, thtv
with that departnient. AsI 1

of ',l,",r J

upon
w,u inmence their regular,

and see "Freedom and Uni- - tnV f l,lT ,

ty" conspicuous au of' that shutlinir the evc--,

pride is awakened at the thought of the
glorious old state who-- e record has ever
been a brilliant one and al ways for the ad--
vancement ot humanity and on the sidc of
Freedom and Unity.

Hij)s llurrah !

Frnm --.il (luarters of the iT.,:

up "cheers for old Connecticut !" "God
bles the old !- - If .,

the ci-

u?-i- u in on ovc- -

. ... i ... i .
-- o :um mai ne ni-v- ' st. am u-i- ? u

m.-11-
s property. bnt with ihe of hfcj

Wt-'alJ- cinainually lmys :norc ttocTi-qabin- aii-?- ? .iuaarity

The vidence of a case on irial at

v - J 1

in the roar of artillery the rinsring of bells ,

the shouts of recentlv
freemen in the clatter of a thousand 1

. ..i i.. j

pre?ses ny leuer anu iv' telcmipti I AYtr
Ravm Iieter.

To which may beadded that "it conies"
nmil by the Merchants' rnion Ex- -i

prcss in original...packanes. and lvinri
-

arouml loosc it is heard m the bark of j

the brindle dog. thc sonjr of the niidnight
cat. thc prolonged pcal of ihe lish horn,
ine svnipnc.im-.- s oi uie clam netldler, lliet
iiuim;C iuuitnuig uie nigni in, m
the cxliiler.ituin: pop of corks, and the
SMntl guh of mverted jujis, In we
T,.,, . i.llPV.ir L'llihlll mivtlmi.r .......r.
many lillerent lorms. "rlire processioiis

-

rt. i. ......i- -
.

-- i. . . . r -- i- " ' V t - viii
f ',.:. r'.. j i i

nights and ring their door bells, and uct
olf tlieir guus. and hout for iov. in a lim
ited line of wearing appaad, and oh,
vli:ittlu n.- - ifit..iiit.f;...T ...io.-..r;i.-.. :. l

11,.. hn Ko.. ..ni-.i.;..- ., '

mucc ihe lice earriel Kgypt. .Vtnnr j

Jitdktiit.
t

Apropo of Connecticut eleclion. tiio

wllik .,5I...l I ...1 - IIi M ..Ku.ir-i.,n.iw'- ii :Lio,iowr:ims..,,,eca a "noirol the
over 1wiiiiIIii1iI..i miir.wciwc - .i.i.l
... ..... ...... ;,vu ui u.e t.en.wracy
ol lowtr.,dden Vormont. to awake fn.ni
ineir lukewannness, and opjanize at onco
for the SeptemlKT state elcction of ISC :

and who, to-da- y. knows but that the elee--
tonil vote of this stale may le given for
(cncr.il Gnint or ther good Denio-cni- t.

in November, 1SCS ! Try. keep
trying. Move along."

I'hajjote of Vermont may poihlv be
given tor Grant: but as for the
"other good deinocrat." he will have lo
apply elsewhere. The Couricfs linal al-vic- e

to it? partv, above. will do very well.
It is the polieemaifs order to suspicious
cliaracters "Move alonr." Frce Fns

aj. Gkok.e L Stkaiixs of Med- -
lord, Mass. has recently died in New
York. Maj. S. was an ecccntric man.
one whose fanaticism a re:il

character. He furnished a irood
share of the funds for John IJrown's mid.
During the he went to Tennessee aml
organizcd the Jirst negro regiment. Iie
contributed most of the capital for start-in- g

the New York
he published and circulaled cr.ituitouslv a
nulical anti-slavc- ry paper in Boston under
the title of Way." Among
his Iatest liberalitie.s large conlribu"
tion to aid the. Cretans in the strunle
against the Turks.

A little five years of aie, named
Albert Friend, reading at R. L,
on Saturday last, while traiu w:ls about
to pass, took the body of a fowl and
loldmg upon the rail for the pnrpose of

wiuiessnig tne etteet ot tlie passage of the
train over it, when the forward step of thc
orwant pxssemicr w,r struck his head.

threw him into a ditch by the side of the
road, whence he was taken up insensible
uul Uied during the niiht.

Alberl Davis, ihe clark at the Mas- -
sasoit House, at Springlield, who reeeived
i pistol wound in the knee, last Deccinber.
died on Sunday. The wound was reeeiv-
ed from a pistol which dropped from thc
coat pocket of a travlcr, and exploded as
Mr. Davis was handiiig the coat over the
olfice countcr.

Miss Planche liutler. daughter of thc
' vxueiieu uie ueiie 01 :is,

mgton, ncxt wintcr, and she is said to be
not only prctty and butscn-sibl- e.

It is not generally known, but it is
truo, neverthelcss, that Gen. Uutler

an actress, a superior lady, with
whom he Jias in the greatest happi-nes- s

and concord. In his domestic rela-tion- s,

if not in all his politicai views,
Butlcr is a uiodel for nien.

The iron hridge over at Ful- -
ton street, was opene.1 for foot jiassenirers

Piltronii.el.
niornini

but" not
It

bv
was

tL l? ner,,2.
!whose .1pnoTnnioli!1i;nn';t .nB .,.r':..,V.

i-- .uy

(.n,tretPd

Some fiend in human form nlaccd
sleener onthe. railrn-,,- 1 tm..l--

Monday was observed as a fast day at Brattleboro, last Saturday niht.and iii Ilhnois, and no business i tunately the locoraotive went
transacted. stea(1 o;--

mcr tl)e obstruction

Yale college 1-- tipiuVntly ritli and ihe
faeultv an? inaunig the vcrv mo.--t of jLc
,,mn fn it i,i il,e liiyhi standanl
,. n n... l.o,-.- .""fiftecn lmmlro1 ihwSiimi mnr?,
I I

and Sl,0n to Cm'1 CMlrdy nw' & Con,
set ol brown tone .lornntorie--, :i meinonal ; Atf J &pa
i10i i.i,-klK- n,.i.vni-n- 1 innMin , rCV0 SZ? ....... vr.v .-- 5

t tx- - - IT IIanu a new Livmuv iiau.-

Soiue time aro thev slarted a feinale
seminary in Salt Lake It llouriliexl
well. but in the hei.zht of its nn.speritv
thc Monnon with nnd

id "d !

At the charler eleeUon ,n luisnlleonl
Saturday last, the nonnnee c,f thc n,du

cniouiMaiui iuhoi il.u mv ujjv:wu:..iw
deniocratie candidato by 201S voJes. on :t
full noll. is a Incmcndous ;un for
the Union r.mse u,ee la.--l suuinuT. wlH'n: ddi.inns. iitrCthfni, ioMnai ...
the coplanatic m-Kc-t vqit the riei!5aancitlorTCJicalla.

SS p.'rely by over 2000 majonty. j 5Z"-- -

A radiral hcld "
ARTIFICIAL LEGS AND ARMS

in Memphis, Tcnn.. April 10. lo appoint ; sEU-no'- i 1'aiVat. "

.delegates to the disirict con- -,
wJ13 i:&hei

' vention. Ii was about equally con,pos-- d , EIJ1J1 fc S A
0f blacfe: ;iml whites. A ntrn was, no.sk. liitod;., n.y, .raK4trat. jf.. Vi,
ehosen preiden!. The meeTini; .vas WELLS PATENT
harmonious. j s.iffwdinsdrmiirhaTjd saw fr j.

iam proud Monilay. 22at lune
nected look

1,oats I Kin-purtaii-

the CoatofAnnsdbplayedoverour!t'0,,1l)any
contributions aJvtTibciiiait- -

upon it, emotion Philosophers say

-- ComrnnvP.nltl.
l w:is rempayers"

New York Fridav

i .1 w-- rni iijiik .1 ... i
iv-rs.-3T- t u

iuterct uJTC
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aIinordespairin,a,'im
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fact.
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nwor :

uva rnv.Initfii o,,, Th..iwpIeiM,,,
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some

Gea.

was philan-throp- ic

war

Nalion. Subscquenlly

" The'Hight
was

bo-- ,

Newport,
a
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it

N.

a

accomplished,

niar-rie- d

lived

Gen.
all

Broadway

For-Unca- go

through

City.
,

This

convenlion was

oongrcssional
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. ,

. i . -
iUr. UUlip niOUeSIlV aS W11V IS Hie1

i country in wialer Iike thc Illad; Cr.ok !i
j. tfcere urc ,() ni;mv KUs u, j

.

be --m
j v.VI(..TloV mv r

: ogdcsbu,-h- ad n --ag,,, Wni ,

"ki1? the slnse of hwirin more arute. A 1

I Wsl sugge-i- - thai this account lbr liu--

' y duswl eye lhat are een at church
i cvery ounuay.
j Trade within the past few dayi?i'X- -

:u:iivitv. tisifyj:illv in lbp ri:i NHii!:iir--!

: cial cvntrcs of thc west and northwetJ
' Ti,e s,eamlKat ", :,,,d fonwinlen? are-
,1 11,1. i

uu?3 ' ".V tlireenons. j

""'J-"-' tnat Mr. .Vior owns mil iiate!

New York showed lhat a ooliee inninifac
t

turing lirm in that ciiy ummI Uack Iwnl. j

sand and rockstone lo" give and'we'mht to their prwluctioii. j

, n- -
--Tlie M'leclmen of Clare-- j

mont. N. 11-- . uavi-invo- n
-

imbhc nolice m
J

the newspaper.--, over their imn i2i::slan-i-- . :

that thev wiiMiroseeuit-a- t
-- n llM-xie- i ol '

-.1 I

ine lown. all saie ol intoxn-:iiijii-f hiiuors.- '- ,lle lo'.vn liiruelisl lo cJus4"
alitl luilianl .,!oous. them :i :i

w fllth ylwuM lM l lW-lU"-
1

ilclH'rt lr!H- -

rhe iiou miiiers tril.i iu Jlaiim and
..i..x-- couulies. New -- lersev.
,n ,. the sncn having iihsIiV :HKi lo
work at ihe old priccs.

Gen. Gregorv. oi she mtHlmen? 1m- -j

re.au. was gruslv iuullil bv th; lauulord
Ui'ii... m;ii ii........f i.v.i....,- - M.i

1 uonenil was !il wiih a torrenl 1 ,

; o:Uh .ijm1 .,1iu .;,r nwiviw ,he .niL,er,
' -ont.rc,, , u!nt.

Some on.? eurious in uch inatler? ha
maile a roiih iMiniale of tiie weighl ol
snow ihal lell at the lallrend of
arv nud the lHiimi . ff Mareli belwtvn ;

Kansis and Maine. awmiag ihe lejlh
at one fooi and tlie :ire:i at :

tei'n hi:iidrel miles luii :md llircc hun- -
dretl wide. giving a delie:,tc mass ol fuur-- i

teen hundixil niillion

In the upenor eurt at i.O'ton. .won- - J

dav. .Imle Morton senlemtil Liuher M.
i :md .1 ls.i. V II- -irris brolhers. mv a
line of S7000 each for K'in t'ligairetl in
the lottery biiMiies. Their
was to establish a soldier home at Wo-bur- n.

aud at the liaie their business was
stopped, they had Stdtl a large anuinut of
tieket.s lor a gmud gift coneert. the pro-cee- ds

of which. they said, should be do-nat- ed

to ihe asvluni. !

Jlnr rtrfrti.scmcnts;.
I

NORTH AMER1CAN STEAM SHIP CO

Opposition Line to
caltfortia,viaot:caiiagtja j

WITH PASSEffGERS, FKEIBKT & U.S. MAILS.
On tlie follotrini: Srst cli IH;lIip i

Ou Atlaa'ic Ocvin J Coaiicrt's oa lradSc Oc'n
SANTIAGO HK ft A, AMKKIt'A- -

S.W FltAXl'ISCO, , JlOil lAYLOlL
MCAKAOr.X. ' Xni5i:AKA,

WAKOTA, MIVAOA.

SJAILIMi 1AYS Fl.OM X. V.
.lannan- - 10th aud 3'1h, .7 1 April teh 1$S7
Fcbntarr 2eth - Ma-U-- acd3ti.
March Mh aad 3th.. " ,.lnu2nh "
And crciy twenty diyf thcrft r, Varin on ,hc

pr. viou-- ' trl.cn a rrimlar fuIsoc ov ma cnSjndiy. F. fnn'-.e- : info.nntM.n aiiplr toihc Xoimi
AMKRICAX Sfl-MSU-

H' ,o.
Wra. 11. h, IVreldont 51 Exchi!.re I'lw, X Y

D. X. Carriagt n,AsX 1TT --t r. WarreiJ, N Y
A: llj-an-

. No. 10 Hro-- d St--, Un:o.n,
Xetv Kn'-'la-

nd SUte.

OLD, TRIED, AND TRUE!
THE oKIGIXAL MAr.IC FU11,--

KELLIN GER'S LINIilENT,
Themorti-entfeitiBgan- Masical llealia.-- r:uid

tnadf,
Cl'llES Rhcuinatin, Tootiache, Spraja, U adsrbo

SaltlUieuin, lUim?, rkaldr, r.-u--, L-i- f"
Craai iu 'he Stsnadi. Disrrba-jL- , t.v. r.-ki-

of iin and ache qwrk a llgh nin- -.

Tralyaoaderfulmcjidnr! Lookwjt for cwmti-i-,!-.
Tbe mnrkit i fall of them. Huvii:lr Vv 5QC

rfrc, jndofcd in yi-llo- nTappcrP. svith iHiaae llarawk iUSe priraic rcvraue ramp on. All at b
MnVe your drupsi t gc, ron thc cmint Pept c"i j

l'rk lUjy, X. Y. "UirvyiTTc.KI-LLIM;u- j

McCULLOUGH IRON C0MPANY
"

j
I'hitaddphia. manufactcnT-.- f pilrani.-- md aTl qual-iU- c (

of black fhec- - iron, jwtent dcaatiL Scud fij x dr-cnl-

FRUIT TREES,
GRAPES, SMALL FEUITS,

Ornamentals, &c.
AVe have iinponed froja fori-ip- i ctwct. aml j erann.

lly fel-cc- at Ui Unrt .. K. and . Y.iiwvcrr
t.blifhmenti', the c1io:c- -t lir irludi w ronld'find
thi- - Mson, aml now . ff r to irarohafrf a scneml

of Njinvy Stork. :a i ;ali-- foujplcte
in vjuiely, aud estfn-iv- o ia jjucntity. at vcrv lo- - rt(f .
A dtscriplivc calsl. pj .f l pv uuiM appli-caii- t'.

Sami.le f he may Ik rt our
ealc-roo- ba.. mtnt of No. c r.id Vaj,3- - Jg. Ito-to- n.

Ord r- - f lithfally f '. I'.EV!. T. VEl.Ls C
Imp.rterE ai.d Xurrv Acnt, aiccT "VVator St:tt!
Boctn.

2fow York. V

RLIM SQ&P
of

Over 100 Stjrlej Toilet Soapj.
JiOHE BETTER lMfORTED,

j FHE ARCT1C FRrr7rt,

: Sizes- -1 to 35 Quarts.
'

4

E--
S - TORREY, ,2 Maiden Lar.e, N v.
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1 "N A

j
H0ME MADE 3EER

: DELICI0US.
BliEWXR5 EXTia T or iiumi . ,

"v-!- r " jna
U srorl: ot nro ith e rreat accara--j v.9
ics? asi torcmeuia: corjoreftanntio t v.

THE M ETRIDPOLITAN C0LLAP

A. T. STEWART & C0..
Umadray, Chauibcrs aud KfadeSa-e- . , i

NEW "CORLISS'7 ENGINES FOR SU
oac IIinrlicj-l'n-.w,3- ftvti'j.lr, 1.' f.

54 iurii fac . fAh- ivo pBtrcr.
J)-- ' 1 iurlrTlinder, - ftt'i etrokc, 13

inrh kc S imixo jiswxt.
ln 2 Jwt fr4,r,

rallcy, ?il fac 25 hurve t"TVor.
OiK?Si chcrliadcr, 2 iuch etrnic, C if j

12 incli fic W ltrpc owt.
McJi-- s Knciut? fnltrtitaltf i tW- - . ,

A '

cf tS-TiS-
SJ ii:

Itariintcc il. I.

Portable Steam Engines, and C'riuiar
Saw Mills.

Tne 5d nxr-- l c- - a.jicU- - in .

WO II & MAXNST1:M KMJIM..

COLLINS, 8LISS &. CO..
G HM.UA L O .MMISlo MMtt llA v

233 Mitc S iu3 1.A IVuu-a-l M, o i, i.
Ani tv i: 'plKMila-rtni- i' furtli

OIxPAEELL FHENCH GUAN0.

; Snd ri.in fll jsniculi

-
-

F O K X H L'KALCil
Aml nll Nervoui IIs;'iist'S.

SJilSVyditS'-inrtTrvi'Syiiirti- f. iTio-- I jo- - jacki
TntM.'K V :).. riojnnioi- -.

i r-t- r c;- - r.rl, 3ioS:
DEL1C10U5.

lfei m k, amp-- irr J- - i inqnrutt: a 4 i. i
IM inan; i Jm.-- a-- i i,.1. 1: h jin-- .jrfj Aiajfn.- -v..
r5Hjjirj t- tr--f widiiMiriii . JT.mr- - i

braWlnME.5- - . iJp-'-. . ; niti x . .4. .
iv.r, a 4 "a. Su ltarr i l li.tvaie r--

.

A PRINT1NG PRESS FOR S2.00.
is.st. 'HjJ i:mib ij. tjirt . i: ,. .

fricis, WJJ 11. HWNVvHVvJas,

I'iir- - Cru..4 !, iJ K.uo-JUtT- . Ksilet

WHAT WILL IT DO ?

riat. S qjr Sluarr Ajeriiil j lir u1 .f'f:lK-bi-iT-- .. trlm?il..i --jfiy tln r p !

nill ati v- ur'l'ailirl. . nausca, tiaTnrt-ar.- , "a
OKfitMaie.tioftivtui--f.iJe- li itA.h!liHsii.adiinlisii.

U) y niai. .isis DTjawmia.

GE0. P. S0WELL G0.

GE0. P. P.0WELL & C0.

Advcrtising .Agents,

Advertising Agents,

No. 40 Pai-- k Kow,

NEW YoUK.

NEW YOIUC

Fnnrriv at rf Cjnrcfa S iwt,

Adrcrti nncnts rwir. fr all HftvjiapT thror.. ;
ma' tSc c itiy at p inT late.

COPP L PEAR,
V- - 1cj1 ai d Ketnil Drtrto: ia

UPH0LSTEEY G00DS.
wixdow iiAirs ice cnrrxixs. n .tt

ham ik:e ct i:t.ixs.
L.iMprAPKn ir:;; .iyi muxtehfui: iriMirnr kh;e ruu u

AU , Vil,f!Oc Apttf fdr

wn.uiors rvTExr uusnc
Door and Furniture Fenders.

3VT WalitB!Se St ifeaton.

$10 From Sl. or $18 to $30 pcr Ds
cmj wicl th y riid xritlni i L "

iRi-is- lipht. at id mn . '

ctsnjtl ikl ti vj ,u ac a a;.J '
Tvan vd ta ntrt--B- t iity, ara-ccha- r Jjim fce immv? aud ji,ni: .

ii 4Tm- - ( '! tHTr C7)BU trnin: af n
dallv U -- juri-. lx S jlh.T jttir:Iiidr jiU- r 11

address i;. W. j.v K- -

llS.iitii.-t-,2lti- r.i r.."v !

A HOUSEHOLD JECESSJTY!:
Only Twenty Dollars.

Th5ta-Sh;.- t lerK-aiKJJachto- Anr tr
inritiia -- .?Ht- any tlw j; '4 iiu i
wwl . lat lAvi iiieF' Itn-a- , 4
aMltchtlise.j h'FiJll. thatr.Sj-Ktiitifl- - v.

It coiulerttuu.ibdn,lal .ty i 4 . 1' i

norkiT. lt wiH d criy vmUtv f t iuil' -
taiirins. 1: nill w ftvir- - ilK-dx- -t iu' 1" l- - i
In rdta-t- intr'jduw tln- - it.tr 1- - iti v V'h:'
iatot-v.r- y h'nr.oM at it-1'-- " n
titlH 0"lHptf, ilh . rlia tJf, im.- -. fui

tho HMprtx'cait p vif .Jy rWENO I ! 1 "

n hr r crij.tif i, iH 's lnr f i;
aad fhip o anrad :c r.

W. u. lir't s: yaakam.
Ullkx aad aclnv.MtH. If 1m1Jk -

X. 11. Erch Mtchinr narrtatfd fm-fjr- y - '

pcii Khotxdtrr juhMn id od iittt .!. r
iicthaiirjirt'faUNl,cMrtiui ll.vm aisl 1 :

inuaty liack. : A(5U1 W AX l i:i.?r
JOS. G1LLOTT S STEEL PENS,

Of thc old 5 ird M;y.
JOSEPK rj-

TradeMark: GILLOTT, Nw d i- -

Warranted. -- N

Thc irdl kaowa ir-i- n 1 atf piJar txmH- -
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